KAYAK MAJIK
Paddlesports Adventures in Argyll

ABOUT KAYAK MAJIK
Dave McBride heads up Kayak Majik. He is a British Canoeing
Union (BCU) Qualified Paddlesports Coach who can take you
out on a beginners taster session or accompany the more
experienced paddler on a sea kayaking expedition. Dave is
famous for his legendary patience and knows the waters of
Kintyre and Mid Argyll like the back of his hand.
West Loch is the perfect place for watersports. The warm,
shallow waters of Escart Bay are ideal for both learning
paddlesports and honing your skills on the water.

SERVICES & PACKAGES
At KAYAK MAJIK we want you enjoy exploring the different ways
you can get out onto the water with us to learn new skills.
Join us for a fantastic, fun, beginner’s paddlesport activity, or for
more advanced sea kayaking training and adventurous journeys.

SEA KAYAK EXPERIENCES
Family time
Beginners' trips
Half-day and full-day sea-kayak tours

PADDLESPORT HIRE & SALES
Stand Up Paddleboard Hire
Canoe Hire
Kayak & Equipment Sales

SEA KAYAK COACHING
Boat Handling Skills
Safety Training
IKSGA Expedition Centre

KAYAK MAJIK
TESTIMONIALS
"What a fantastic experience last week...my first at sea kayaking.
The Tarbert location was superb with lots of little areas of calm
water where Dave taught us various different skills like reversing
up a burn?!? Challenging but so much fun. Aside from the
beautiful location and the experience it was Dave that put this
experience on my "have to do again" list. I am a swimming
instructor that has a fear of open water (I know don't ask!) but
he put me at ease through my initial wobbles. He stayed with me
but wasn't intrusive and allowed me to get my act together at
my own pace to the extent that towards the end he had to ask
me to slow down so my little sister and 19 year old son (both
kayaked before) could catch up with me!!! This is a MUST DO
experience. Thank you Dave.."
▬ Kirsty Radley

"Spent a great day with Dave today, absolutely brilliant, this is
my 3rd time with him, after the first one a couple of years ago I
went home to Australia and bought a kayak. I would highly
recommend Dave, a great teacher, keeps it simple but very
effective. Always learning from Dave."
▬ Mike Allen

"We spent a few hours with Dave on West Loch Tarbert with our
two boys aged 9 & 5. We went out on the loch as a family and
Dave came with us to show us what to do. We all loved the
experience and will definitely be back next year!"
▬ Rebecca Wray
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